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1. OPEN QUANTUM SYSTEMS THERMODYNAMICS

• system–ancilla initial factorization:
ρSA0 = ρS0 ⊗ ρA0

• total Hamiltonian:
HS(t) +HA(t) + hSA(t), for 0 ≤ t ≤ τ

• ρSτ := TrA
{
USA0→τ (ρS0 ⊗ ρA0 ) (USA0→τ )†

}
=: Φ(ρS0 )

• system’s average energy change:
∆E ≈ Tr{ρSτ HS(τ)} − Tr{ρS0 HS(0)}

2. ENERGY CHANGE AS AN INFORMATION DIVERGENCE

• Usual bound (γ is thermal state):

β(∆E −∆F ) = ∆D(ρS‖γS) + ∆SS ∆D(ρS‖γS)

• “Reverse” bound:

β(∆E −∆F ) ≥ D(ρS0 ‖Φ†(γSτ ))−D(ρS0 ‖γS0 )

3. REVERSE BOUND AND APPROXIMATE RECOVERABILITY

∆S = S(Φ(ρ))− S(ρ) = D(ρ‖Φ†(σ))−D(Φ(ρ)‖σ) + Tr[ρ (ln Φ†σ − Φ† lnσ︸ ︷︷ ︸
[ln,Φ†]≥0

)]

≥ D(ρ‖Φ†(σ))−D(Φ(ρ)‖σ)

• assumption: Φ† a positive, unit-preserving linear map (Choi, 1974)

• for σ = Φ(ρ): S(Φ(ρ))− S(ρ) ≥ D(ρ‖Φ† ◦Φ(ρ)) , particularly meaningful for bistochastic channels

4. THE “THERMAL PULLBACK”

β(∆E −∆F ) ≥D(ρS0 ‖Φ†(γSτ ))−D(ρS0 ‖γS0 )

=D(ρS0 ‖γ̃S0 )−D(ρS0 ‖γS0 )− ln Tr{Φ†(γSτ )} with γ̃S0 :=
Φ†(γSτ )

Tr{Φ†(γSτ )}

• the value Tr{Φ†(γSτ )} is called efficacy: it often appears in fluctuation relations
(e.g., Albash&al 2013, Goold&al 2015)

• the pullback mapping x→ Φ†(x)

Tr{Φ†(x)} is CPTP but (in general) nonlinear

APPLICATION: ERASURE PROCESSES

ρS0 = γS0 , ∆F = 0, ∆E = 〈Q〉 [see Ref. [2]]

The continuous curve is β 〈Q〉, the dashed curve refers to the bound in [2], the dashed-dotted curve
refers to [Goold, Paternostro, Modi: Phys. Rev. Lett. 114, 060602, 2015], and the dotted curve is ∆S.

FURTHER READING: RETRODICTION

The thermal pullback is intimately related with
the concept of retrodiction in extended logic, de-
rived either from Jeffrey’s probability kinematics
or from Pearl’s method of virtual evidence. See [3]

also for compelling connections between fluctua-
tion relations, the second law of thermodynamics,
and Bayes’ theorem, thought of as a condition for
consistent reasoning.
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